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. This memorandum, whlch res been prepared by the Secretariat, consists 

of a classification and sunnna.ry of petitions vrhich 'i-rere not :pla.ced on the 

?rovisional Agenda for the Fourth Session of the CouncU, but are listed 

in Sectiuns III and IV of the P..gend.a for the fourth session. 

(T/222/Rev.l and :Rev.l/Corr.l). 

III. PETITIONS RECEI1TED TI:œOUGJI .TEE fwMINISTE..Wm AUl'HORITY 

NAü.r:\U 

1. ~~an_ C:?~il.2!....Qhie:f_~ (document T/PJJJr .9/1) 

TJile t-etitioners point out that, as the population of Nauru is so small 

and por.:.sesses a high deg:r'Be of literacy, the twenty-fi ve years under Manda te 
1 

have been long enough to enable them to partici:pa.te in the administ:::ation 

of their o1m aft~airs. They claim, however, that ·they still have no voice 

in the fol~ulation of the general administrative policy of the Island. 

They state that previens appeals by them to the Aclministrator that they 

should be allowed some sbare in the control of the finànces of the 

Administmtion have always been refused and request that a representative of 

the 1Jnited Nations visit Nauru te> em1uire fnlly into the whole matter. 

IY. OTHER PETI':I:IOHS NOT LISTED IN THE .PROVISIONAL AGENDA (T/222) 

A. GhlŒRAL 

1. Gt. Joants International Socie.l and Folitical Alliance (document 

T/PET/G1~ERAL 20) 

The· :peti tioners reqtlest that a study of the problem of child rnarriege 

and compillsory mrriacse be sreciftcelly incl~ded in the terros of reference 
-

of all visiting missions to the_ Trust Terri tories. 

B • Cl'.JifŒHOONS UNDER F.RENCH ADMINISIJ'RATION 

2. Jean_!-1~ (document T/PET.5/l) 

The petitioner complains that, after his domobilization, he retumed 

: to his country at tho end of the last war to find that the affections of his 
1 

ft;; /wife 

.,.... 
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v:Lfe had been e.lien0.'i:ed frum him by a French colc·ni::tt of the diRtrict. He 

cJ.aims tl:at, even be:'oro taking the rnatte:.." to court, he vras offered m0ne~r 

by this colonlst, the.t the Public P:rosecutor shelvecl his cas.e because of 

his poverty, and that he vras fired on three times by an employee of the 

Y."..ound.é factory. He e:cplains that, as he has a large nurober of depenà.ents, 

his saln,l'Y is not snfficient to allow him the services of a J.aw;yer, and he 

appoals to tl!e Un~.teà. I1ations for ,justice. 

2 bis. ~r11st c. F. Kobne (document T/PE'r.5/2) 

The J;letitioner states that, ~·Tith the exception of the years of the 

First "VTorld ~.far, he vras a resident of the Cameroons from 1901 until the 

out'break of the last wal'. He stnt.eJ that, although f::cee from Nazi sympathy, 

on two occasions, becau.se of his German nn.tionaJ.i t:r, he has lost ali the 

propcrty he had. acq·~tirccl in the coÜrse of for'cy ;years. He roqucsts 

permission to rBtum to tl1e Ca.l'J10l'Oons t.o resurr.e his former ac ti viti es. He 

states, fi..l.rther, that the "Financial Depa:::.~tmont of the British Govenunent11 has

inf~nmeêt. h:i.m that his a1Jancloned property in the CarnetDons is still his ovm 

ar.d that a decision as to its final disposal will be taken by the "Mandates 

Ccœnission11
• 

C • Tf!NGfiNYIKA. 

3 . Paul 1-lam~.~.~fud._Hi_;l-,,•9: (document T/PET, 2/ 62) 

The petitioner, an eA-native chief of Tangan~ika, requests that, in 

the event of his origj_nal petition (d:Jc1Jment T/PET.2/43) for re-instatement 

beinG doalt with in a JJl.anèler unfavourable to himself, he be given half of 

his salary as pension in conforu:.ty with similar al~rangeDents ~;hich, he states, 

aJ!::.'lly to the other Chiefs. 

4. Kate Salzrnann (l.'lr:J.) ( docülJ'lent T/PET .2/63) 

The peti tioner, a vià.ov -.;..ri th child.ren to support, .,rhose case uas first . 
cons:i.dereci by the Council e.moLgst a numl>er listod under the "Petit::.on :from 

Ger::nans Residing in Tancan;yika}' (document T/PE'l' .2/24), rebuts the allegation 

tlmt she, her father and her mother were Nazis. Giving details in support 

of this claim, she also enclose3 a co'I}y of an appeal sent by her to the 

Governor of T::..nsanyU:a givins mnch adrli tional info:cmntion on her case history, 

o.nd requestin,g the Tnngc.ny}.ka Government to recons:l.do:!.~ i ts verdict, to allow 

hcr and ber family to ret :..tm. to the Terri tor:r, é'.nd to r-evest her wi th t!l.e 

Nibbc-Salzmann proporty. In her conrrmmication to the United Nations, 

H:!.·s. Salzmann makes cornpb.ints about the treat;nept of herself and othem 

'by the Tnnsanyilca anthorities. She ap:peals to the United Nattons to obtain 

assistance for her and her fél.Tilil~', Silecial medical facili ties for her invalid 

mothcr, stateleos '!?e:r'Sons' passports ;:or the enti:::oe Salzmann and Nibbo fe.rnilies,

the retnm to ber of the oalc..nce of hor d.oceased huzband's account, and 

/re-entry 
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re-entrJ for herself and her family into Tanganyika and the restitution of 

their pro11erty. As an alternative to the last request, she asks for 

compensation to enable the two families to go to Fortug~ese East Africa or 

America. 

Eml.!..13.~.2R~~ ( docnment T/PF:r .2/64) 
The petitioner, '-rho says he first vrent to the territor; in 1903 and was 

allo-vred to return in 1927 after the First \{orld i'far, complains that he has 

received an ex:;;mls5.on order from the Tanganyika Government withont being 

given any reasons. He claims that his appeal was rejected and that his 

w-hole prorerty and aseets <rere ap:;?ropriated by the Custodian of Enemy 

Prope::."ty. He states that he and his wife, tv-ho are "over seventy" .and 

si~:ty-seven years of age reBpectively, are anxious to jo in the ir only 

sarviving son in the Argentine, but, although they have 9btained a Libre 

Desembarco from the Argentir'.e Re public, 1-rhich was sanctioned by the 

TaDganyika Governmen t, they ·a.::."e unable to avail th ems el v es of i t as they 

have no funds for the j:)urney, Since, he states, the only alternative for 

him and his wife is repatrtation to Gerœny, where he fears that 

unereployment, hunger and eventual s tarva ti on a1v-ai t them, he appeals to the 

United Nations to help them join their son. 

6. 

D • TOGOJ..Jù~D UNDER BRITISH P.DMINI8TRATION 

\.f. K. Araegbe (Docu ... -rncnt T/FET.6/13) ----- . 
The petitioner, one of· the native rulers of Gbi liohoe, lays claim to an 

area of land which covers about one-thtrd of his native town of Hohoe. He 

outliaes the system of land o·,mership practised. in the "Gbi Hohoe" r.ative 

administration unit in l·rlüch he lives and t;ives details of the hist:)ry of 

the area in question from 1896 until the present day, naming the various 

occupiers of the land, tl:.e negotiations -vrhich took place, the sums obtained 

by means of toll, rent, etc. Ee claims that the land 1vas, in the first ... 

place, given over for missionary 1rork, that i ts present use is no longer 

in conformity with this arranBernent, and that its or~gfnal acquisition was 

in:·orrnal. He appeels to the United Nations to help him obta.in the return 

of his land. 




